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Clbjective : To  investigate whether  biochetnical levels of

amniotic  fluid change  in unexplained  abnormai rnaternal

serurn  double marker  sereening  in rnid-trimester

pregnancies.
MlethDds :  Amniocenteses ware  done between 16-20
weelcs  of  gestation frorn wornen  at age  35 or  more(group

1; nu40),  pregnancies  with  higlt risk  for aeurul  tube
dafects in mateinal  serurn  dDtible rriarker

screening(alpha-fetoprotein  and  free B-hCG)(group 2;
n=40),  and  high risk  for Down  syndroine  in screening

(gToup 3; n=2ro). Levels of biochemicals im amniutic  fluid
were  measured  by  autoanalyzer(Hitachi  736,moO

Japam)(calcium, phospherus, glucese, BUN,  creatinine,  uric

acid,  chelesterel,  protein albwnin,  arniuotransfe!eses,

alkaline  phesphatasq  r-glutamyl  transferase, total

bilimbin, electrolytes,  ttiglyceride,  and  high density
;ivoptbte"t", S,Lat;yt:':.," 7fi-iysit  

,;,'r';
 do=:  by IXtsON'A,

Hesutts  : Ne  ome  was  complicated  with  fetal

chromesomal  abnormality  er  structural  anomaly.  There
were  no  differences iu the leve]s of  ca]cium,  phosphorus,

creatinine,  uric  acid, aminotransferases,  alkaline

;ihosphatase, and  r-glutarnyl transferase among  3
grcups.  Arnniotic fiuid levels(mean/±.SI)) of  the other

chernicals  iu each  group are  presented  and  comparod  in

the fo11owing table.'

Chemicals
'Grcup1Gromp2Group3p-value'

'Glucose(mgfdL}49.42
±.10.3342.99± 13.74as.sc±10.50RO.0324

BUNtrnge(dL)
.t10.49
± 2.za'8.ss± 3.439,4S± 2.0SO.Oon7b

Cholesterolimgfdl.)2.l2 ± O.zz2.ec ± 1.541,82±
･O,91bO,Ooo7

Ilromi"(sidL)o.41 ± o.leo.es ± o.anO,44 ± O.19bO.Ooo1

NbumhCsidL)D.36 ± O.14O.sc ± O.14O.36 ± O.14bO.O[X]1

Bilirubin(TXmgldL)D,16 ± O.cr7O.19± O,08O,14[b.O,04bo.offas

Na(ma) 135.7± G.2130.0 ± 15.51372 ± 7.6bO.Oon2'
K<rrEqiT.) e.g ± o.23.7/ ± OS39 ± OSbO.OU}6

Cl(mF)q!r.) 114.1± 4.8108,8±
-12,7ll4,9

± 6,1tttt
bO.O[re6

a  cornpared  1 with  2,3

b: compared  2 with  1,3

Cbnclusion : Fetalfmaternal interface of  unewplained  high
risk group  for neural  tube defect by mattmal  sennri

screening  may  have differe]t transpart andlor  excretory

systems  cornparing  to  those of old  age  gnmp  and

unexp1ained  high risk group  for Down  syndrome.

However,  it rernains  to be investigated whether  arrmiotic

fiuid chernicals  are  correlated  with  cither alpha-fetopTotein
or  free B-hCG.

Ob.iective: To identify the subgroup  ofwomen

with  elevated  serum  AFP  destined to have

pregnancy outcomes

Metheds: The  study  group consisted  of

women  with  singleton  pregnancies and

second-trimester  serum  AFP  >  2,O MoM.
Women  witla  normal  second-trimester  serum

AFP  levels served  as controls.  They  were

foilow up  prospectively and  stratified  by

placental ultrasonographic  findings, degree
and  times  ofAFP  elevations,  and  results  of

Kleihauser-Betke stain,

Resvlt,s': In the study  group, three subgroups
were  established  based on  ultrasound  finding:
women  with  placental sonolucent  areas,

women  with  subcherionic  hematoma,  and

women  ofunexplained  elevated  serum  AFP
levels, Women  with  unexplained  serum  AFP
>  2.5 MoM  were  at increased risk  for adverse

pregnancy outcomes,  but women  with

placental sonolucent  areas were  not,  Multiple
occurrence  ofelevated  AFP  was  an  indicator

ot- pregnancy outcomes,  but a  positive
Kleihauser-Betke stain  was  no  asseciated  with

pregnancycomplications.

Conclusion: For women  with eleyated  AFP

levels, comprehensiye  sonographic

¢ xaminations  should  be recommended  to

detect fetal and  placental anomalies,  Placental
sonolucencies  seem  to relate  te uneventfu1

out ¢ omes.  Only in cases  with  unexplained

serum  AFP  >  2,5 MoM  or persistently
elevated  AFP  levels is at statistically

significantly  jncreased risk fbr adverse

pregnancy outcomes


